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GATHERING

Enter the Journey Mark Friedman

Refrain: Enter the journey. Come to the song. 
By God you are chosen, by name you are called 

to follow the vision, carry the cross. 
Enter the journey of faith as the fam’ly of God.

1.Enter the journey, the way may be long. 
Enter the journey, yet we are made strong. 

God’s spirit will guide us, God’s gifts will unfold. 
Enter the journey of hope!

2.Enter the journey, though lost and unsure. 
Enter the journey, God’s peace will be yours. 

And all who are thirsting be filled with God’s grace. 
Enter the journey of faith!

3.Enter the journey, though dark is the way.
 Enter the journey, do not be afraid, 

for God’s great compassion will give you new sight. 
Enter the journey of light!

Gloria: Dan Schutte

Glory to God, Glory to God, Glory to God in the highest
And on earth, peace on earth, Peace to people of goodwill.

We praise You, we bless You, We adore You, we glorify You
We give You thanks, For Your great glory.  

Lord God heavenly King, O God Almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, only Begotten Son.
 Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father.

You take away the sins of the world, Have mercy on us.
You take away the sins of the world, Receive our prayer.

You are seated at the right hand The right hand  of the Father
Have mercy on us....

For You al- one are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord.
You alone are the most High, Jesus Christ.

With the  Ho- ly Spi- rit, in the glory of God  the Father. 
Amen, Amen.



LITURGY OF THE WORD

Responsorial Psalm: Owen Alstott

Gospel Acclamation: Ken Canedo and Bob Hurd

Alleluia......., Alleluia......., Allelu........ia.
Give the glory, and the honor, to the Lord!
Alleluia......., Alleluia......., Allelu........ia.

Give the glory, and the honor, to the Lord!

Profession of Faith
I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen



LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

Gifts of the People
     

The Summons: John Bell

1.  Will you come and follow me if I but call your name? 
Will you go where you don’t know and never be the same? 

Will you let my love be shown, Will you let my name be know, 
Will you let my life be grown in you and you in me?

2.  Will you leave your-self behind if I but call your name? 
Will you care for cruel and kind and never be the same?  

Will you risk the hostile stare Should your life attract or scare?  
Will you let me answer pray’r in you and you in me?

3. Lord, your summons echoes true When you but call my name. 
Let me turn and follow you and never be the same.  

In your company I’ll go Where your love and footsteps show.  
Thus I’ll move and live and grow in you and you in me.

Preface Acclamation:

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Host.
Heaven and earth are full, are full of your glory.

Hosanna!, Hosanna! Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who come, who comes in the name of the Lord.

Hosanna!, Hosanna! Hosanna in the highest.

Mystery of Faith:

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, 
and profess your Resurrection,

Until you come again.

Great Amen:

Amen, Amen, 
Alleluia, Amen.

Communion Rite

The Lord’s Prayer
Sign of Peace

Breaking of the Bread

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy, have mercy, mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy, have mercy, mercy on us.

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace, grant us peace, grant us your peace.



Communion Procession:
       

        
            Be Not Afraid: Bob Dufford, S.J.

1.  You shall cross the barren desert, but you shall not die of thirst. 
You shall wander far in safety though you do not know the way.

You shall speak your words in foreign lands and all will understand. 
You shall see the face of God and live.

Antiphon:
Be not afraid. I go before you always. 

Come follow me, and I will give you rest.

2.  If you pass through raging waters in the sea you shall not drown.  
If you walk amid the burning flames, you shall not be harmed.  
If you stand before the pow'r of hell and death is at your side,  

know that I am with you through it all.
   

 3.  Blessed are your poor, for the kingdom shall be theirs. 
Blessed are you that weep and mourn, for one day you shall laugh.  

And if wicked men insult and hate you all because me, 
blessed,   blessed are you! 

MISSIONING

Speak Lord: Gary Ault

Speak, Lord, I'm list-'ning, plant your word down deep in me;
Speak, lord, I'm list-'ning, Please show me the way.

1.  Sometimes my heart is slow to follow you; teach me to hear and understand;
and I’m told the things you promise, and I hope they all come true,

and I know what waits, for those who wait and put their trust in you.

2.  Sometimes I stumble on my way to you; stretch out again your healing hand;
and I’m told the things you promise, and I hope they all come true,

and I know what waits, for those who wait and put their trust in you.
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